
STIEUIV V XIATY.
Geo•t W. McClellan,

vogruiors his sincere thanks:to. Ins
. FIZIEND3 and the Punrac generally,

for placing him on the return with the pres-
ent SITERIFF, at a Envier election; and res.
I.ctflilly solicits their notes and interest, for
the

SjfERIFF'S OFF, CE,
at the ensuing ELECTION. Should he
be honored with their confidence b; being
elected to that Office, no exertion shall be
wanting on his part, fatthfidly to discharge
the duties.ol that important trust.

Gettysburg, Jim. 25, I8:6

iiti
To:the" voters of .11cns county.

Fiimins AND FELLOW CITIZENS:
T the request pia number efiny frjerall,

Ala. I announce myself to your considers•
tin as a CANDIDATE for the

JV'EXT 5UE11114111,775
and most respectfully solicit your support
'should I be honored withyour successfu
approbation and ftyor, it shall be my first
wish. and aim to discharge the duties of
office with fidelity and humanity

JOHN JENKINS.
Gettysburg., Feb. 1, 1836.
Wil.T.Ettlatri &LTV.

• To the independent Voters of Adams co.:
PELLow-eiriznivs:

I oar my self to your consideration as a
Candidate for the.

,S t7.3LI aPAP'S 0 11"111CE,
-

at the eihuing Eleetipu. J be elec.
fed; Upledge myself that I will perform the
dtities of t hat Office with fidelity and impar-tiality. • ,

JAMES MotLEIENY.
[NI ountjoy tp.] Feb. 22, 18:36. tc-47

To the Voters of klums County:
Felluw.C'itizens, I offer my

'self toyour consideration as a Candidate to
the

SHERlErlS OFFICE,'
and mspecdully solicit your support. If
you elect me, 1, customary, most cheer•
fully pledge myself to discharge the duties
aithlully. Your obedient Servant.

• • MICHAEL C. CLARKSON.
February 22, 18:36. te-97

SILORIr.7O.4ILVW.
•To the ladependent Votersof Adams Co.:FELLOW CITIZENS:
I offer myself to your consideration for

the office of
MERIFF,

at the next GENERAL ELECTION. Should 1
be so fortunate as to be elected I will die•

.charge the duties of the office faititfullY.Your obedient Servant,
TAUGIIINI3AUGH.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Feb. 29, 1830. to-48
SitiMAITPALVZ.

To thefree and Independent Citizene of A
dams County:

.I'ELLOSV.CITIZENS:
L offer myself for the SHERIFF'S OF.

at the. next election—and should I
be so-lortunato as to suceeed,l. plodgo my
word and honor to serve with honesty,with.
out respect to persons.

ABRAHAM MU MAIA.
Franklin tp., March 7, 1836. • to-49

sailairraLTsr.
To the independent Voters ofAdams Co.:

~.~,KELLIAV IT1Z 11 NS:
.r

-

,tf
•C

er myself to your consideration as ai!' .

tdidate for the
"

. 1.,:,,--- HE'SRIFF'S OFFICE,;t,e,,-
.*. And respectfully solicit your support. I
...i:',you elect we I most cheerfully pledge my-
-0:i; .

Ereilto discharge the duties faithfully.
y: :, Your obedient Servant,

GEORGE 11 YERS.
''', '• New-chester, March 7, 1836. to*-49

sazazziraxaw.
To the free and Independent Voters of A

dams County:
FELLOW-CITIZENS:

Through kind persuasion from many of
my friends, 1 have been induced to offer
myself as a candidate for the office of

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing Election, ai►d •respectfully
solicit your votes; and should I be so fortu-
nate as to receive your confidence, by being
elected to that office, I would pledge myself
to discharge the duties of the office with.
care and fidelity.

• WM. ALBIUGHT.
Cotiowago tp , March 7, 1836. to-49

HIDES, OIL (V' LEATIIEII.
THE Subseriber, at their Old Stand,

No. 88, Chesnut Street, three doors below
3d Street, have for Sale a large assortment of

SPANISH- AIDES;
TANNER'S OIL AND.

.LEATHER
3500 La Plata Hides
ILOO Chili do.
1000 Rio Grande do.
700 La Guayra do.
600 Green, Salted do. •

•B. Ayres
.

•' 500 Pernambuco do.
500 Light St. DomingHides.

2000 Heavy Green Sa lted Patna Kips
or ripper Leather. .
'2600 dry Patnas.
100 Barrels of Straits and Bank Oil
Irh4 highest price will be given for Leath

eNvt cash, or in exchange for Hides.
: JOSEPH HOWELL, & CO.

del h. 9'l o 7 1835 6 •21p 10, . n , . nth— .

lark Cabbage Seed ,

FOR ate at the Drug Store of •Del GILBERT..4'.47V4itrbinsilan. It, 1830. 0-42

GARLEGANT7S BILLSAIVI OF
HEALTH,

Prepared only by Jon& S. MILLI:a, Frederick, 111 d
THE subscriber has just re-

ceived a supply of the a-
bove valuable BALSAM, which
is now extensively known and
used in many places in the
States of Virginia, Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, N. York,
and Kentucky, with astonishing
success, and has performed

wonderful cures in dyspepsia, chokes, ner-
vous tremors, lowness of spirits, and palpita-
tionofthe heart—it is also a sovereign reme-
dy fior all kinds of worms, &c. The pro-
prietor has a great number of certificates in
possession, of.cures performed by this val-
uable medicine,which would fill several co-
lumns of a newspaper, and therefore gives
only a few of the most prominent, which the
reader will find below .this advertisement
it is neatly put up in square half pint bottles,

the name of the medicine blown on the
glass ofeach bottle, and the proprietor's sic ,.
nature on a label, pasted on the outside
wrapper ofeach bottle to prevent it from
being counterfeited. Each bottle is accom-
panted with extensive directions for its use,
which can at all times be had ofthe subscri-
ber, at one dollar per bottle, and by the
quantity at aliberalviscount.SAM% 11.BUEEILER,Aaent. .

Gettysburg, June 22, 1835. cowlyL-12

RECOM NIENDATORY 'NOTICES.
Dr. John S. Miller, Fredericktown, Md.

I do hereby certify that I had 'this last
spring and summer a constant pain in my
stomach,.and a great weakness in my kid-
neys, and pain across my eyes,. for which I
used a good many remedies ‘vithout giving
relief. I was at last recommended to try a
bottle of Ga rleganes Balsam.of (health, pre.
pared by John ,S. Miller. I accordingly
made use ofone bottle, which I procured of
his agent inHagerstown, which restored mo
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Fresh l9rugs and liediciaes!
nE Subscriber be.s leave to infbrin his Frrend.3 and the PUNIC generally, that hehas just received A LARGE SUPPLY OF GENUINE Drugs and

o' iedicJni Nth Cis" `' which he will warrant to he fresh and of the nusT uu.ti,rry.

AMONG WHICH A RE T•IiE FOLLOWING
Acetat
Acid
" Muriatie

" Olive or Sweet
Orivanum
Worniseed

" Castor

Fowler's Solut. A rse-Seda do.
nic Sulph. quinine

Galls, Nut " Morphine
Gold Leaf Syringes
Gum Aloes Tapers, in boxes

" Ammon Tart. Emetic
" A rabac Turpentine, White
" Assaluitid Tooth Brudies
" Elastic Turn Keys
" Cmwhop ' Turner lc
" Guaiac Tonka Beans
" Kino .1, Tooth Powder
" Shellac Umber
" Mastic . .Uva Ursi
" Myrrh 'Vermilion
" Opium Vitriol, Oil

'

- " Scammony " Blue
" Styrax Verdigris
" Tragacauth Venice Turpentine

Hair Powder While Wax
Isinglass " Mustard
India Ink '' Soap
Indigo, Spanish Wafers
lodine Wash Balls
Ink powder Water Colors
" Liquid Comp. Syrup

Iceland Moss Carragen
Irish Moss Macassar Oil
Indelible Ink Dr. Pierson's Welcl
Ipicac pulv. Cough Drops
Ivory Black %V hitehead'sess.Mus
Lamp Black turd
Laudanum Hooper's Pills
Lancets Itch Ointment
Lemon Syrup Pulmonary Balsam
Lip Salve Rush's Pills
Litharge Lucifer Matches
Licorice Ball Anderson'sPills

" ‘ Refined Aromatic Snuff
" Stiac• Turlington

Mace Batetnan's Drops
Madder . British Oil
Magnesia, Lump Cephalic Snuff'

n Calcined Cologne Water
MannaDurable Ink
Mercury Godfrey's Cordial
illacassat Oil - Harlem Oil .
Mercurial Ointment Lee's Pills

•Nutmegs Lemon Acid
Oil Almonds Opodeldoe, Steers'
" Anise "4 Liquid
6' Cloves Preston Salts
" Cinnamon Seidlitz, Powders
" Juniper • Soda tt

Hemlock &Nairn's Panacea
" Lavender Thompson's Eye Wa•
" Peppermint ter

" Nitric
" Usallic " Sassafras
" Paly. " Spike

_Ether SAM " Spruce
Antimony Crude " Vitriol

ntimonial Wine Orris Root..
Aqua Ammon Prussian Blue

" Cologne Quassia
Rosar Roots •

Arrow Root " Colman
Arsenic " Pink
Bark "

" Cascririlla
l'oruviant

" Licorice
" Orris
'" Rhubarb
" Sarparilla

Senekw
" Squills
" Valerian

Berries
" Juniper

Balsam
Copavia,

•' Peru
" Tula •

Blacking, Paste
Blue Pill
Borax, Ref. SagoBronze Sugar Lead
Blacklead • Sal A mrnonBurgundy Pitch " /Emu's
Boars' Oil Salts Glauber
Camphor " Epsorn
Cantharides " Nitre
Carmine " Rochelle
Cloves " • Tartar
Cassia Soaps, Venet. Mb.
Castor ' " Windsor, Eng.Cream Tartar ." Amer.
Calomel " Fancy
Carbon Arnrnon Sealing WaxCaustic Lunar Seeds, Anise
Cayenne Pepper " Cardamon
Charcoal; prepared " Caroway
Copperas " Coriander
Chrome Yellow " &cline!

" Green " MustardCochineal " White do.
Copal Varnish " Black do.
Castor 6ii Sperm Ceti
Court Plaster Spirits Nitre, Dulc
Chalk, prepared " Hartshorn
Drop Lake " Lavender
Emery ' " Turpentine
Essences of all kinds Sponi.T, fine
Fig Blue Soda, Sal.
Flowers Benzom it Sup. Carb.

" Chamomile Starch
Flour Sulphur. Seidlitz powders

Rass Ginger
Resin
Rose Pink

l'ogether with every other article in,
ems as any other person in the place.

s line, whicli he will sell on as reasonable

Gettysburg, April 4, 1R36
DR. J. GILBERT.

tf-1

8.114.1.774.7 ~14'D TIE ./YO 1'E
For Sale at.this Ofnee.

13/9.1./firKS
For sale at the Stat. & Banner Office

to my good health again, and am now as well
as ever I- was, and you are at liberty to
make it known for the benefit of those Ake
ted in the same way.

Yours, &c.
JACOB BOWER, Court Crier

Hagerstowu, Sept. 1834.

About two years ago I was severely af-
flicted with the dyspepsia, which I had fin
the last fifteen years, previous to the above
named time,wh tell was very much increased
by my having a blood vessel ruptured upon
my lungs, occasioned by lifting—which in-
creased my complaint, dyspepsia and gener-
al weakness and debility to such a degree,
that for two years previous to my using the
Garlegant Balsam I never eat a meal but
my stomach became so painful that I had
immediately to throw it up. Seeing Garle-
gant's Balsam of Health advertised, I was
induced to try a bottle; after taking the very
first dose it appeared to strengthen my sto.
.mach; and every dose of the first bottle help.
ed me so much, that in the course ofa few
days my stomach began to retain and digest
every thing I cat, I continued to use the
Balsam until I used seven bottles, which
cured me entirely, and restored me to per-
'bet health, which 1have enjoyed ever since,
and not before for fifteen years. 1 cheerful-
ly recommend it to all persons who,are af-
flicted with dyspepsia or debility of stom-
ach. Given under my hand this 11th day
of January, 1834.

; HENRY LOUTH AN,
Frederick county, Va

• Leesburg, V irginia.M
Dear Sir:--t 'have used the Balsam of

Health which I procured from you, with
great benefit, if riot with entire relief.—
When 1. procured it 1 was sorely afflicted
with dyspepsia, attended by all the distres-
sing symptoms, headaches, giddiness, heart.
burn, and the thousand nervous affections
which accompany. it, in its worst Stages.—
At times such was the debility occasioned;
ihat I was bed -ridden. I think I can say,
that the first relief, if not the entire cure,
was produced by the use of the Balsam.

Jan. Ist. CHAS. W. BINNS.

TO iiTY CREDITORS.TAKE NOTICE, that I have applied to
the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county for tie benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of this Commonwealth, and
that the said Judges have appointed Monday
the 23111day of April next, for the hearing
of me and my creditors, at the Court-house
in the Borough of Gettysburg, where you
may attend if you, think proper.

CARMINATIVE BALSAM
CD" HEALTH RESTORATIVE

in the Matignant,Spasinodic,or..4sict:ic,Cholet a, Cho
lera _Mortals' Diarrhoea or Looseness, Dysentery,

Sickor Ntmous Dead.Ache, Cholera Nun-
lain or Summer C'oinplaint, ChPics,

Crump!, Sour Stomachs, 4.c. 4,c.

TO THE PUBLIC.
'IIIIIIS medicine has been before the piiblie

!....4•J for three or four years past and has ac.
quired pribalily a greater degree of juipid iri-
ty, than any article ever before introduced into
general use. It contains no noxious article,dt an Orphans' Coital:, nor miner:,) or metallic substance and is raiefol-HELD at Gettysburg, for the County of A. ly compounded so as to always be of uniform

darns, on the Ist day of March, A. D. strength snd consistency.
18:i6, before Daniel Sheffer and William Itapleasant bybkeep goodfor l-cycars and grows mine

M'Leari, Esqrs. Judges,iitc. assifrued,&o, P leond' .of it, ),t:Cren.one will rr tefnusaree tog
take
ener

'i t IY ver ylti,
On the petition ofLEVI Mtir.mAt,Esq. Ad so well adapted to the vatious complaints of

minedra tor of DAVID NICN LE, dec'd. children, that every finiily should always keep
setting forth that he had setted his Admits-;itin their lionises, as most families who havesusnshoulds

edit,m
always

do. Sailors and travelling per-istrnlion Account of the personal Estate ot 1oc:irpyiil itlwith upi nthem.
round brasssaid deceased, which was confirmed by the This medicin e iOrphitns' Court of said County, and that a moulded vials of two and fmr ounceseach.with

small balance of debts against said Estate the words.•_lla. .„. 11) ...arNE'S CARMINATIVE BA 1.-

yet remain unpaid and no assets nut of; SAM" blown on them, and the written signature
which to pay the same bid a recognizoince 1. at D. Jayne to the biittimi of each direction—-v.others are genuine.entered in the Orphans' Court of said Cowl- no

his medicine is not recommended as a "Ps.
ty, in ftvor of the Heirs of said deceased a- aa7ea" to cure all diseases to "which flesh is

gainst Wm. NichLE and JOHN SADLER— heir to" hut as a ternedy in Mariam

JAMES JUNKENS.
March 14,1,q36. tr.-50

The Court Grant a Rule,
ON ALL THE IIEIJH AND LEGAL HE.

PRESENTATIVES OF
LA) P. 64 121 ;a4?...31-B9deceased, to appear at the nest Court, to be

held at Gettysburg, on the 4/h Monday ofApril next, and show cause why so much
ofsaid recognizance (13 may be necessary for
the payment of the balance of said debts,
should not be paid over to said Levi Miller
as said Administrator for that purpose, and
direct that the same bo advertised in two
papers for three weeks.

. By the Court,
JAS. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

March 14, 18:36. tc-50

hegmning and latter stages of Dysentery. Cho-
lera Misr /,us, the Spasmodic or Malign& CHO-
LERA, Cramps, Cloolicv, Sick and nervous Head

For the Summer Complaint or CM/LEILA
~f childi en it is unrivalled by any other combi-
nation of medicine ever used. It has repeat-
edly effected cures, when every otbar means
had failed aided by the attendance and skill of
the ablest physicians,that could be procured.
Obstinate Dian limas of -years standing, have
been removed by the use of a few bottles of
it; violent Dysenteries arrested and Cholera
Motbus cured. The spasms attendiv the Ma•
14;mant Cholera have always been suppressed in
from one to three iMuutes time, and that much
(beaded and fatal thse,se repeatedly cored
without the aid of any other article of niediente.
in tact its power over spasmodic diseases of ev•
cry kind seem to he absolute as it has never yet
been known to fail of giving relief in a single
instance. Griping pahts, tormina and tenesunis
Cholics, Cramps, Eac. arc also removed by it.

Hundreds of females and sedentary persons
can attest to its superior excellence in sick and
nervous Ilemlockes as two or three teaspoonful's
generally gives them relief in the course of half
an hour.

Children laboring tinder the Summer Corn-
pitint, have been cured in a short time after all
known remedies bad failed: --those to() who
!Live been so extremely emaciated that their
hones almost protruded through their skins,
and all hope of recovery abandoned, by all who
saw them, have by a few weeks use of this med-
icine been restored to perfect health.

EWARE OF 1 11 POSITION.
AFTER the Original and Genuine Coin

pound Chlorine Tooth Wash had received
the recommendation of sonic of the most
respectable physicians and chemists in the
U. States, AFTER it liad acquired a high
celebrity in our principal cities, the name
was purloined to deceive the Public and as-
sist the sale ofspucious mixtures resembling
the genuine in name only.

There are also many preparations which
partially assume the name of the genuine,
such as Chlorine Dentifrice, Chlorine Tooth
Paste, Florentine Tooth Wash, Orris 'Pooth
Wash, linperial Compound Chlorine Tooth
Wash, &c. none of which have any connex-
ion with the genuine article. .

CERTI FICATES
Certificate f, ova Dr. William Bacon, I'astor

the Baptist Church at Pittsgrove, Salem Co
New Jersey.

COMPOUND CIILORINE
TIP0Tiff [ll%l SAC

KrORIGINAL AND GENVINE•_CO
For Gleaning and Preserving the TWA and Gums,and Cleansing the Mouth.

THE CoMPOUND CHLORINE TOOTH
WASH effectually cleanses the Teeth,

and will answer the purposes of the best
dentifrice. It contains no acid or any in-
gredient which can in any case be injurious.
It will also be found to keep the brush itself
free from all impurities.

The Compound Chlorine Tooth Wash
has the further advantage ofcleansing the
mouth also; and ofremoving whatever is o 1fensive in the breath. It hardens the gums
and is a valuable remedy fur the canker or
soreness of the mouth. It may also be
used with the greatest advantage as a gar-
gle for sore throat. In fine it preserves the
teeth and mouth in all respects in a clean
and healthy condition. It is agreeable to
the taste. Gentlemen who are in the hab-
it of using tobacco, will .find that the tooth
wash will speedily remove all the effects of
it from the mouth.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

February 29, 1836. tf-48

Having been made acquainted with the in-
gredients composing Dr Jayne's Carminative
Balsam, I believe it to be a a very happy com-
bination, and a useful medicine in many com-
plaints which almost constantly occur in our
country, such as Bowel Affections of children,
Cholic, Cramps,Lonseness, Dyspeptic Disorders
of the Stomach, Coughs, and Affections 'of the
Breast, together with all those diseases attend-
ed with Sourness or the Stomach; and believe
that the regular physician will often find it a
useful remedy in )us hands, and one that is
proper for domestic use, and can be put into the
hands of persons at large with safety.

WM. BACON, M. D.
Pittsgruve, Salem Co. N. J. May 4th, 193

Certificate from Dr Win. Steeling
This may certify that I have used Dr. Jayne's

Carminative Balsam very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, nod have not the least hesitation in
declaring it superior to any perparatiun that I
have met with; for the relief of those ditieavea.

WILDI Ahl STEELING, M.. I).
Bridgeton, July 19, 1831.

From Dr, L. Knapp, late Physician to the
Ilahimure Dispens.ry, and Agent for the
Maryland Vitecioe Institution.

Baltimore, March 27th, 1833.
Dr. JAYNE—Dear Sir--You ask me what

proofs I meet with of the efficacy of your medi-
eine. I can safely say that 1 never prescribed
a medicine for Bowel Complaints that has giv-
en me so much satisfaction, and my patients
so speedy and perfect relief as this. Whenever
introduced into a family, it becomes a standing
remedy for those ailments, and is called for a-
gain and again; which I think a pretty good
proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint of children, it has fregnent-
ly appeared to snatch the little victims, as it
were, from the grave. "It saved the life of my
child, and of and; and such a child," I have re-
peatedly heard said. In dysenteric affections
of adults, I have time and again seen it act
like u charm, and give permanent relief in a
feu. hours, 1 may say in a few minutes In fine,
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully,

M. L. liNAPP, M. D.

T IHE Account of Moses M'CLEAN, one
of the Trustees of ADAM LIVINGSTON,

is filed in the Prothonotary's Office, at Get
tysburg, and will be presented to the Court
of Common Pleas to be held on illonday the
25th day of April next, for confirmation.

BERNLI ART G ILBERT, Proth'y.
March 28, 1836. tc-52

HIDE, LE3THER ANT
0114 STORE.

3,000 La Plata
2,000 Rio Grande
1,500 La Guayra
1,100 Pernambuco

700' Nlarucaibo
I,HOO Green Slaughter
7,000 Dry Patnu Kips,
6,000 heavy Green Salted Kips,
1,000 African Kips,

128 Barrels Straits, Bank and Shore
OIL, and

A GENERAL VARIETY OF
ERB7 TOOL S.

ALL of which will be sold at the lowest
Market price FOR CASH, or on the usual
CREDIT, or taken in exchange for all kinds
ofLEATHER, at the highest market price,by

JOHN %V. PATTEN & CO.
Corner of 31 and Vine Street,

PIMADELPHIA.
March 7, 1836 3m-46

From Dr. L. Lawrence.
Cedarville. Oct. 911), 1832

Dr. D• 3ATISE—Detir Sir. curative pow•
era of your Carminative Balsam appears to be
fairly established in all Bowel Complaints, &c.
ind from the experience I have had with the
medicine, 1 am disposed to think very favora-
bly of it. I have lately tried it on one of my chi!.
(hen, who was severely handled, and with com-
plete success, without the use of any other
medicine. So far as my practice has extended,
I think it a desideratum in medicine, especially
Imong children, who are apt to be affected this
way; and which evory practitioner in medicine
has found to be a very troublesome disease.

LEONARD LAWRENCE, N. D.

From Dr Moles Hammond.
Dr.JeirriE--Dear. Sir.—l have mode use 0

the Carminative Balsam prepared by you fur
Complaints of tho Bowels, with complete suc
cess in every case and I do not hesitate to re.
commend it to the patronage of the public asamedicine, worthy of their particular notice.

CHARLES IIINIMOND.'Leesburg, Va. Oct. sth, 1834.

From the Rev. Narks J. Hopkins, Pastor of the
Iliptist Church at Salem, N. J.
Dr. JAYNE—Dear Sir.--thnlerstanding you

were about to publish certificates respecting
your valuable Carminative Balsam, I thought
it would be of any berviee to you, I would wish
to bear a public testimony in its favor; as we
have proved i.s excellency very frequently in
our family,and also administere I it to our friends
who have visited us, and always found it give
them speedy relief.

Yours RPvpectfolly, ,

CHARLES J. HOPKINS.
Salem, N. J. Jan. 7, 1835.

Tho.above valuable nwilicine is sold a
the Apothecary and Drug Store ofthe sub
scriber.

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 4, 1835 ly4

Notice is hereby Given,
rlllO all Legatees and others concerned

that the Administration Accounts of
the deceased persons herein mentioned, will
be presented to the Orphans' Court for con-
firmation and allowance, on Monday the
25M day of April next.

The AccOunt of Eve Shultz and George
Frysinger, Administrators of ,John Shultz,
deceased.

The Account of Michael Bevenawer and
Philip Fleshman, Executors of Peter Bever'.
awer, dec'd.

-ALSO-
The Guardianshiß account of Sampson

S. King, Esq. Guardian of the minor chi'
dren of Adam Livingston.

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Register.
Register's Office, Gettys
burg, March 29, 1636. S

;..,

a),L.qvco,Lataiw,traoic.
HEREAS the Hon. D. Deltic/l,
Esq. President ofthe several Courts

of Common Pleas, in tbe Counties cona*
ing the Nineteenth District,& Justice of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer, andr ,PetteralDelivery,Jail for the trial of allwitid.andother offenders in the said District--tindDA NIEL SU EFFEIt and W3f. M'CLgstl,Esqs.
Jed!, es of the Courts of ComionPlesiond'Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Ternii.ncr, and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
of all capital and other °Winders in the Coun:ty of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 27th day of January, in
the year of our LOUD one thousand eight
hundred and thirty•six, and to me directed,
for holding a Court of Common fleas, and
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
General Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Mondaythe 25th day of April next—
N(fate, is liereby Given,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro:tier, and Constables, within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, intheir proper persona, wit)) their Rolls, 'Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examine( ionsond otherRemembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain.
to he done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then 'shall
be, in the Jail of the slid County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall be Just.

JA Al ES BELL, Jr. Sheriff.
March 14, 1536. tc-50

GRAND JURY FOR APRIL
TER3l, 1836.

Cumberland—Thomas C. Miller, Geo. Schri-
ver.

Li4erty —Thomas Reid, Dlichnel Willynrd,
Emanuel Overholtzer, Jacob liready, Henry
Gorden.

Latimore—William Monition.
Huntington—Benjamin Gardner,Joel Bowers..Borough—D.vid Little.
Sit-khan—John Dickson, Jr. Jacob Weaver,

Wm. Mellhenny.
Motintpleasant—John Forrena.
Hamilton—James Clark, John Baoblitz.l. •
Menaßen—Philip ticamer, Hobert Majors.
Fr3nklin— Daniel Arendt.
Tyrone—John flyera.
Germany—litnic Snyder.
Conowago— Mori in Clunk.
Hamiltonbatt—Hiram Boyd.

GENERAL JURY POR:.A.:PRIL 'FERAL:IB364'
•

Tyrone—John Steuly, David Cooly, JacobHersh.
Cumberland —Abr.liam Linah, EmanuelPitZ,..

er, James McAllister, Win. sPGaughy.
Liberty— Martin Hill.
Borough —Samuel S. Forney, Samuel Fahn-

estock, James Heusi. John B. Marsh.Mountjoy—James Wlllienny, Moses M'llvain.
Mountpleasant—PhilipKohler, John "Miller,Henry Felty, Joseph Coshun, Egbert EckertSamuel Swope.
Huntington—Joseph Taylor, Christian Pick

ing, Jones John.
Conowago—Jacob Kohler.
Berwick—John Bucher, henry Lilly.
Reading--John Elicker, Benj. Malone, Moses

M. Neely.
Germany--Martin Keller, James Schultz, Ja-

cob Sterner.
Hamiltonhan--David Stewart.
Hamiltou--Ephraim Steel.
Straban--Alexander Campbell.

imore-- A da in Girdner.

'tip OOLOT
PROPOSALS inwriting,, will be •recetv

od by the Commissioners of Adams
Co., on or before Wednesday the 27th of A-
pril next, for furnishing the Court-house andPrison with WOOD, for the ensuing season.

By order,
WILLIAM KING, Clerk.

March 14, 1835. td-50
CONSUMPTION.

Indian Specific,
grii OR the prevention and cure ofCoughs,
it. Colds, Astlimas, Consumptions, Spit.
ting Blood, and diseases of the Breast and
Lungs, prepared by Duct. CLARKSONFREEM A N, of the city ofLancaster.

BILL OF DIRECTION,
Accompanying each bottleof the Specific,

pointing out in a conspicuous manner, all the
symptoms in the dillbrent stages of these
distressing diseares; also particular direc-
tions respecting diet and regiment, and how
patients are to conduct through every stage
until health is restored--for vain and useless
would be the prescriptions of the ablest phy-
sicians, accompanied by the most powerful
and useful medicines, if the directions are
not fitithfully adhered to: •

The public arc informed that the deposi-
tions of 287 persons have been taken, before
proper authorites in the city of Lancaster,
all completely cured in the most desperate
cases ofconsumption, sonic ofwhich aro de-
tailed in the bills accompanying each bottle.

KrThe price of each bottle of Indian:
Specific is $l, and each envelope of the gen-
uine Specific is signed .by Dr. Clarkson
Freeman, and the initials, C. F. on the seal
of each bottle. None can be genuine with.
out his signature, a base composition hay.
log been attempted to be imposed on the
public by a counterfeit imitation ofthis ex.
traordinary article.,

For sale at the drug store of
Dr. J. GILBERT.•

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1635.

TWal Listfor 31.i.1 Ternt,i 836
David H. Eckert vs. George [bulgy.
Daniel Gilbert vs. Bernhart Hoffman.
B. Gilbert, use of Robert Smith, vs. Nicholas Do.

trick, garnishee of Jas. Hendricks. -
Matthew Dobbin vs. Bank of Gettysburg.
Thomas M'Knight vs. Conrad Sayder, Ex'r. of'

Mary Spangler, doc'd, and garnished in a For-
eign Attachtnont with Adam Spangler.

Peter Trestle vs. Peter Beecher.
Abraham Trimmer vs. Peter Aughnnbaugh.

FOR ARGUMENT
Supervisors of Cuuuwago township va. Michael

K itz
Philip Kohler vs. Andrew Linch.:4.;
Samuel Neely, Ai:agile() ofThoinailleraely vs. J.

Tick's..
April 4, 183(i.


